EVENTS

The current issue of WEEDS TREES & TURF carries meeting dates beginning with the following month. To insure that your event is included, please forward it, 90 days in advance, to: WEEDS TREES & TURF Events, 757 Third Ave., New York, NY 10017.

Arizona Turfgrass Conference, University of Arizona, Tucson, AZ, May 6-7. Contact Prof. W.R. Kneebone, University of Arizona, College of Agriculture, Department of Plant Sciences, Tucson, AZ.


Kentucky Cemetery Association Annual Convention, Executive Inn, Louisville KY. June 10-12. Contact Lewis Tingley, Resthaven Memorial Park, P.O. Box 18068, Louisville, KY 40218, 502/491-5950.

Florida Nurserymen and Growers Association Annual Convention, Doral Country Club, Miami, FL, June 10-13. Contact Barbie Derby, FNGA, P.O. Box 16796, Temple Terrace, FL 33687, 813/985-8511.

7th Nebraska Turfgrass Field Day & Equipment Show, Mead Field Lab, Lincoln, NE, June 15. Contact Robert Shearman, University of Nebraska, 377 Plant Science Bldg., Lincoln, NE 68583-0724, 402/472-2854.

Virginia Nurserymen's Association/Virginia Society of Landscape Designers Joint Summer Meeting, Holiday Inn, Richmond, VA, June 20-22. Contact Katherine Martin, PO 427, Richmond, VA 23204, 804/644-0912.


American Bonsai Society Symposium 82, University of Maryland/College Park, June 24-26. Contact Tim Sobol, 1226 Woodrow Avenue, Norfolk, VA.


American Association of Nurserymen Annual Convention, Sheraton Waikiki Hotel, Honolulu, HI, July 17-21. Contact Bob Lederer, 202/737-4060.


It drives your dirt to drink

...and drain too much or too little water, and you've got problems! ... unless you use Aqua-Gro the rootzone water management tool.

Aqua-Gro is specially formulated to eliminate problems from excessive moisture. Its unique blend ensures faster, more uniform water penetration and drainage. Aqua-Gro will provide the desired residual benefits, irrigation after irrigation, because it does not leach. Insufficient moisture can cause localized dry spots and browned out turf.
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University of Georgia CES Turf Field Day, Athens, GA, July 21. Contact Dr. Gilbert Landry Jr., University of Georgia CES, Department of Agronomy, Athens, GA 30602, 404/542-2692.


Residential Design Short Courses, Scottsdale Country Club, Scottsdale, AZ, Basic Landscape Design, July 22-24; Landscape Construction Details, July 26-28, Advanced Landscape Drawing, July 30-31. Contact ALCA, P.O. Box 27312, Tempe, AZ 85282.

Planting Designs Short Course, Ohio Agriculture Research and Development Center, Wooster, OH, August 2-4. Contact Fred Buscher, Wooster Area Extension Center, Ohio State University CES, 216/262-8176.


California Association of Nurserymen Convention, El Rancho Hotel, Sacramento, CA, Sept. 21-23. Contact Elaine Thompson, CAN, 1419-21 Street, Sacramento, CA 95814, 916/448-2881.

Florida Nursery and Allied Trades Show, Curtis Hixon Convention Center, Tampa, FL, Sept. 24-26. Contact Barrie Derby, FNGA, P.O. Box 16796, Temple Terrace, FL 33687, 813/985-8511.

Garden Industry of America Conference & Trade Show, Cincinnati Convention Center, Cincinnati, OH, Sept. 30-Oct. 2. Contact Linda Nelson GIA, Box 1092, Minneapolis, MN 55440, 612/374-5200.

Bedding Plants Annual Meeting and Trade Show, Sheraton Towers, Orlando, FL, Oct. 3-7. Contact Maria Voigt, Bedding Plants, Inc., P.O. Box 286, Okemos, MI 48864, 517/349-3924.

22nd Annual Southern California Turfgrass/Landscape Exposition, Orange County Fairgrounds, Costa Mesa, CA, Oct. 6-7. Contact Ed McNeill, SCTC, 1000 Concha Street, Altadena, CA 91001, 213/798-1715.


12th Annual Educational Conference of the National Institute on Parks and Grounds Management, Holiday Inn O'Hare/Kennedy, Rosemont (Chicago), IL, Oct. 31-Nov. 4. Contact National Institute, PO 1936, Appleton, WI 54913, 414/733-2301.

Aqua-Gro provides fast relief. Aqua-Gro moves water into the rootzone reducing run-off and evaporation. More uniform water movement and distribution through the soil profile reduces summer stress and watering costs 30%-50%. In addition, Aqua-Gro enhances the efficacy of pesticides and fertilizers, while eliminating the problems associated with thatch, compaction, and poor soil mixing.

So use Aqua-Gro. Available in liquid concentrate or spreadable granular from your local distributor. It's an important ingredient to insure the constant healthy growth of turf on grounds, playing fields, and golf courses.

For free illustrated brochure and further information call TOLL FREE 800-257-7797